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Grand Opera at Popular Prices
... For the FIRST time in the History of America, the
greatest of Singers will appear at the OMAHA AUDI-TOBIU- M

at a scale of Prices in Reach of Everybody. y
ANDREAS DIPPEL Presents

Wolf.Ferrari's Grand Opera Comedy Masterpiece,

The Secret of Susanne
EUmiEE A ID. EfElIEfi T6RSDA Y, OCTOBER 17TB

; , With Members of the - : A ::

Chjcago Grand Opera Go.
, ; ABc Zeppilli.. As Susanne

Alfredo Costa. As the Count
; Fnjidsco Daddy. ...... .iAs the Servant v '

Preceding the Opera Proper a Firty-fiv- e Minute Concert
- "Will be Given by Members of the Company.

A RICE EXPERinEHT IM GRAND OPERA..
Entire Lower Floor....... ....... $1.00 ,;V

- V First Five Rows in Balcony...... $1.00
vi V Balance of Balcony. 50c 1

REGULAR SALE OF SEATS
;

; OPENS AT THE AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE

j TOMORROW, MONDAY, OCT. Uth, AT 9 A. M. ;

, Orders for seats,' accompanied by self addressed

stamped envelope and check payable to J. M. Gillan and
' mailed to him, care of the Auditorium, will be filled in
the order received. ,
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X, NEVER before in the history of this opera or this ,

opera company have these prices been offered to the
public. : v ..vi'V,,

Hear Grand Opera Sung: by a Great Company Under
the Inspiration of a Great Audience.
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The Sensational Musical Comedy

The Mot Entrancing Musical Treat of the Season. Exactly as
Presented One Year at Weber's Theater, New York. -

Prices $1. Bargain Mat. Today and Wed, 25-35-5- 08

days tof life by arranging her husband's
future.' even to choosing, a second wlfo
for. him. Her husband adores her, and
also knows she, is hot at all seriously 111,

and is in a quandary as to what to do.
Comes her uncle, who knows a thing or
two. and he advises her husband to fall

' '
In With her plan. She has picked for
Mrs. Randolph No. S Miss Emily Ladew,
who has lust had ; a quarrel with tha 3 aaSM; THURS. OCT. 17th

Sireot rrem a Baoord Soa at taa Pnltoa aad Hadsoa Theaters, Hew York.
son of the uncle in the case. Miss Ladew

Walker
The One Sensational Hit of the Past 20 Years.'
Bsosaa . m assk. A. . afSk. . C Jl I ft a f I J '

dresses primly and drinks , tea, having
determined to be an old maid; when
the wife's proposal is made' to. her she
falls In with if although furious at the
woman's reason,, and' proceeds at once

'i'iSv.V. Iti 'N: . v?'t -

MAHA folk have Quite a little to discard air primness,,,don Paris. frocks
and show that she is not only beautiful
but also, vivacious.'. With her husband

tbeia at th thea-
ters this week. Th return of
Eva Lang for a short .engage-
ment at tha Brandels. meant a
field week for the IanK bud- -'

dangling , after. , the . new charmer , Mrs.

Stuart Randolph suddenly, decides to get
well, and does , so, 'but not until after
some really delicious scenes have been

rne Greatest uramanc surprise or ine wona.

WALKER WHITESIDE
IN THE TYHOON

Th Play That Aatounded New York, Chicago and Five
.r; European Capital

"Tiere la a area biff play ia tvva. Th Typhoon' la a cyclone suooess."
Acton Savies, jr. T. ETenlns; Sun.

Thm Trpaooa' ia worth seeing--
- It Is a Flay. aCr. Whiteside highly

lmltreaslTe." Alan Dale.
. jrOTB Sffr Whlteaida aad Ma Kstropolltaa all-st- ar orfanlsatioa will

ha seen la hat two cities in zrebraaka, at Boyd's Theater, ia Omaha, aa
abere, aad at tha Ollrer Theater, la Xiiaoola, Saturday afternoon and even-l-af

, Sorember a.
TKB K08T TTMX1T PUT OP SKS CEHTTrBT.

Prloaa 60e 7Bc tl.OO flO 2X0 Katlaee, SSo SOo 7So fl.00 1.&0. seats sow.

unfolded. .The comedy will be presented
first at a matinee today and will run all
week, with, other matinees on Wednes-

day and Saturday. , Thetcast of charac

'

'porter, who ar numeroua and loyal.
DurliiK her long atay here a leading
woman of the resident, etock company,

' ' Ihts clever youuy woman made many
ifaat friends, and they will he at hand
(all the week to show her how well they

' . 'jvmeinber. Overeat, the Boyd on ThUra-Ida- y

evening the first real star engagre-'ms- nt

of, the season will begin, with Mr.
- Kv&!ker Whiteside in hie remarkable play

Hi

wmy'..iy-!saiiisBag'- 'Mmmi.i.).n 1 i U ' K- . .

"" ""' m jiti'
, e&e&dclzeiz: mid Ezmnm'scon'X'zsmizi

ters for "Her Husband's Wlfe'ls as fol-

lows: ... i ' nT? '''
Stuart Randolph ,...Mr.! Earner Buffhsm
Klchard . Belden . . . . Mr. , Reginald Barker
Irene Randolph Miss Eva Lang
Emily Ladew J. . .'. v .'. Miss ' Vasste Farrell
Nora f..'.. r.C. ..A. .'. : Miss'.-EMel- l i Norton
John Belden ...... 1 ..' M r. Joseph Sullivan

. Alma," Where: Do You" Live ., wills be
seen'.at trie' Boyd; for. four' days, com-

mencing1 with &'.': matlnea with

The Typhoon." He, too,! is locally very
4 2511 SMS!?6111 SUN DAY, OCT. 20
rvnv'i I uuver Aiorosco iresents DIKECT FSOSS I

S MONTHS, K. T. ISTAmOAST .1 "The Play of a Woman's Soul"
It fit her particular gifts of comedy ex-

pression. The story is that " of Mrs.
Stuart Bandolph, who thinks she is going
to die, and who amuses her last few " Tho Dlrd of Paradise "

(Continued' from "Page 'Ten.)
lauozi OKSssa arotr. beat sals oct. i7tk.
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popular, and hie engagement means a
packed house for', each of the, four

At the Auditorium the after' :ioon and evening of Thursday is ,to be
I given over ' to Andreas Dlppel

' and his
jaongblrds, the Chicago Grand Opera 00m
;iany. ,The performance 1 notable,, for It
jwll! be the first ;tlme in America that"
grand opera has .been produced by, grand
topera singers of unquestioned" standing

. at "popular" prices. The Orpheum con-'!nu- rs

Its contributions to art .with, an--

ihir David Belasco play, "The Drums
of Oude," said to be the most pretentious
'vaudeville act ever staged. It has ore--iM- fd

a decided furore in other dties, and
rfiuKht to please tha critical Omaha folks,
jAdd to this profrram the usual entertaln-nnt- s

tfforded by the three other thea--
: .iters, and you will find that the' most'

"q.Dt!ou3 ought to find something to suit.

htm at. her feet the German woman
scorns him' and heaps upon him the bit-

terest; of epithets. . J . '

But It only when she laughs In derision
at his country that the Japanese commits
the . unpardonable sin of his race and
"loses his - He strangles
her. Tokarama' immediately calls to. his
friends. Their advice Is that another of
their number take the blame for the mur-

der that their leader may finish his work
f r Japan. ''This is ' done and another

V uth ; pays the. penalty . for the crtma
The artist Lindner suspects, that Toka-ram- o

is really the guilty party, and some
months afterward, when the diplomat has
Just completed his work, wrings from
him a .oonfeaslon. As Lindner is about

a r i.iiiin m nil r I'hhtwt rfffu .!, ni

Sevoted to Striotly High Grade
Brtrsvagansa and YanaeTlIle

I
to burn the papers upon which Tokarama
has been at work, the latter's friends
burst into the room in time to prevent
their destruction. '' Tokaramo expires ot

Alarums tne real opening of the
dramatic season. Walker Whltrtda and

a i,i oa Douglas St. at 18th.

Tdayl to g; at T and 9 T. X.
. Tomorrow ' and Week, a to 8;

. at 7, and .r..WL , ,'
vboobajk rarciuDxa

THE OMEGA TRIO
, in the Hew ComsViy Sketeh,

"BWEirrni'g . mmax - '

heart failure, and the final soene of theMs fine company, will" come to' the Boyd
Thursday for a stay of three nights and

agiifiMfiiM'
- - . ' ' '

, i i '' ' ' ' '; ' ' " ' v - ' ' -
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ST 9,1J VOiIf)ivl START! K 3

taalW1 TODAY

ADVANCE VAUDEVILLE

PiiD I3EILASCO
' PBESEHTS POB TXJB PIE8T TXHQB ZB ABDBBXCA

"THE DRUMS OF OUDE"
A OBS ACT PXAT BY'

AUSTIN STRONG
TB3B POPUIiAB) BQEBBTBBZi VE NITA GOULD

LEW SULLY Impersonations.
In His Original Conceit Twelve Minutes with the Stars.

"FEMININE FADS" v

ii TiOTi THAITS:- VP&J&Jg&1 MERRILL
PrsenUne

a OTTO.
x Tha Smallest Canina Baca --ASTER THE SHOWER"

r- in the World.

LYDIA NELSON ? FLYING WEAVERS
And Star Boys aad Oirls. ' The Butterfly and the Archer . f--

Ensllsh Specialty Dancers.' In an Aarlal Novelty f
. PATKB'a WBBBXT BBTIBW OP WOBIrP'B ETIHTg

Prices r Katine--OaUe- ry loo, Best Caata aso; Except Saturday and Sunday.... ,
: , Bll-h-t 100, 860, 600 and 750.

aii

remarkable drama shows the Japanese
calmly collecting the papers of their dead

a Saturday matinee, offering what' has
Wn declared the dramatic sensation of leader, the while declaring their al
'Europe, "The Typhoon," a play that has

legiance to Nippon. J v -

been received with equal favor m this

TWICE DAILY X MAT. TODAY
The Big Surprise,

VBM OBJBAI-

-- STAR & ilHTER
Prom tha Magnificent Star aad Garter
Theatre, West Madiaon BL, Ohloago.

Tha Original .

Musical Travesty, i

"The Flirting Widow"
Interpreted by Jack Conway, Lee
Barth, J. 3. (Collins, Joa Oonway,

OlHe Woolford.
BAT M01TT0OMBBT fe SZAXT

(imas, ,
Marion Blake, Connie Xnr

Airo TBB VAMOtr
L0B8TIUS SQ. (If. T.) CXCOSVS

This Is but a hint of the powerful work
that has created the widest discussion In RICCI'S SAXOPHONE QUARTET

Aha olate Masters of This Unlina
, Xastrumaat.

.id of the Atlantic. It Is the .work, of
:an hitherto unknown Hungarian drama- -

t! t, Menyhert Lengyel, and. was pre
tred for the American stage by, EmU

Europe and America. Mr. Whiteside has
evidently selected his company with great

vttray and Byron Ongley. The latter FRANK C. ELMORI
Volite Eatertalner. -

care.. Miss Florence Fisher, a young and
beautiful actress is his Illona; amongf.uve done- - their work so well that they

are eatd to have retained every .atom HARRY FiSHER & CO.
Offering ! ua en Whaala, 'f the freshness and to have preserved -r S rjf ae '

fl;

others who ' are well known here are
Stephen Wright, , Hubert Wilka, ; M. J.
Jordan. Grant Sherman, Harold Becker,
Arda LaCrolx, Christopher Loach, Arthur

ith remarkable fidelity the intense In.
v : WALTER HALElerest ' of the Hungarian original. , .

yreeeatipg the Bvointtoa ef tha Banjo; The history of "The Typhoon" in thia

DBA READER:' .'

Celti wit ot Jack Gnawer, tetlrend
with th itudlwl innocence ot en frae
trom gull or worldllnew. It a ttronf (M-- tr

ot thli show, which la aa ropr tor
tho dalntlett debutant to m u Ii "Pr-lfl-"

and a wltnl lot mora tun.
E. L. JOHNSON. Mar. Garty.

IScSSS HIPP08C0PE
. MOVING PICTCRES .

Sprague, George Spelvin, William Wes-
ton and ' Made Shaw. The production
carried by Mr. Whiteside has been pro-
nounced the last word in stage settings,
fivery

' article of furniture and bric-a-bra- c.

Is exactly - what it purposes, to be,
and ot the most solid and costly char--

1

WE2 8, 10 a 20o
DIME MATINEE, DAILY

ojoii tlekota (MO "ara aald
tor tha orehaatra ahatia tor tha amine --

tormanaa aUitlag ' 1 ' clock. Such tickets wlU

ba naarved tor ticket holoars aatU I P. II.
Attar that time they will be. raoocntiaa: esly h
tamlMloa tlckata te tar unooeuplaS Ms t.

4

Ergs. Boa. Mafc, 16, 8So, 60s, T5c

2 Mats. tSe and 253
Chew Gum if you like but no Smoking
LADIES' I fn AT AST WSSX
TICKETS X DAx MATIKSa
Baby Carriage Garage In the Lobby.

, Certified Milk for the Asking..
Traveling ' by special ' train, Miss Eva

Lang and the Woodward company sup-

porting her will reach Omaha fro. Kan-
sas City today In time , to open a week's
engagement , at the Brandels theater In

1
HETUHN OF "OMAHA'S . FAVORITE

; TC2IY HATI1EE --TCIIS8T ALL WEEK f

Vn'iniry has been, that of several aston-'Hhing- ly

successful plays, since it was
by several prominent producing-sr.-wa-

ers, 5 who were ..frightened t at its
Vt range theme and the daring treatment
t iit had been given it The manuscript

,un into the. hands of Mr. Whltside,
ho at once saw in it a character en-

tirely new to the stage,' that of a young
Jspaneae nobleman assigned by the

Hkado to a diplomatic mission of great
tmwHlanoe. Mr-- Whiteside also recog-ii"',e- d

the singular fascination of the
-- '.iry,,' its gripping . power and dlaeiml- -

r'ty to anything the American stage
. J Itttoan. He at once decided to pro--C

io it, and .pon the concluBion' of his
, t sou under the management of Iiebler

4. Co., presented "The Typhoon," after
3avl apient months' in its' preparation.

The-stor- of the play In brief tells of
;the fesclnation - txerclsed by Illona'Ker-W- r,

a Berlin advanturees,' over Tokaramo,
't!; yy-- Japanese diplomatist He has
"fs'en desperately ia love with', bar; rand
bit p'irifrerea, fi;ring that the woman's
ii.rsRi ' "Will distract ToUarama from
I. Tio-- k in the service of ills country,
hi'int out to him Vm danger and nrf

: 1 svli HlrV. fi!y.
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"Her Husband's Wife." Miss Lang has
Just 'terminated a' special two weeks' en-

gagement at the WUUs-Woo-d theater in
Kansas City, where she has been given
the most enthusiastic praise for her play-
ing of the role in which she Is to be seen
here,' Mr. O. D. Woodward Is directing
the tour of Miss Lang, and has sur-
rounded her by a company ot capable
players, none of whom have appeared ii
stock in Omaha, so the production has
all the slue of a genuine road show,
which It is. Miss Lang's capability as

decides to do when he learns that she
has 'abandoned an artist whom he has
recently met and that she has had still
other "affairs." ' His illusiveness,

and the poise of his race have
attracted Illona, - and she pleads to re-

main when he orders her from his apart-
ments. In what has been pronounced
one of the strongest scenes ever por-

trayed, upon the stage, and when Illona,

vehemently declaring her love for Toka-

rama,
'
Is about to leave the ooms, the

young diplomat throws his love of coun-

try, to the winds and proclaims his af- -

AJTXt A sanbB3TDZB OOXPABT
Za A. S. Thoataa Oreat Coiaedy Sneoess,

QB8EUaFS D1FF
. POPTTbAB PX2CXS.

JOSS ABGKS PTKBT STOP XSMOTm.

r
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comedienne Is too well known in Omaha
to require expounding; in "Her Hun-hand- 's

Wife" una has a role that ml 4hi
have been, written for her, so weii docs

0l t
It? 4 mt

& o'.l This h9 finally fct!on for tne sorceress. When she has


